FORM C

SCHOOL: ........................................

STUDENT NUMBERS ATTENDING:
- Student numbers must not be increased without prior consent from the Beach School.
- Staff to student’s ratio is 1:20.
- Parent attendance must be negotiated with the Beach School.
- Please list student numbers in class groups and provide total numbers in the final column

| Class | Boys | | | | Class | Boys | | | | Class | Boys | | | | Class | Boys | | | | Class | Boys | | | | School totals |

| Class | Boys | | | | Class | Boys | | | | Class | Boys | | | | Class | Boys | | | | Class | Boys | | | | School totals |

STAFF NUMBERS ATTENDING:

| Teacher Name | Length of stay (e.g. M-F) | Class | M/F | *Designation (T, TA, SEU, Ch, PST, P) | Meal Duty Preference (Number 1-3 your preference) | Parade officer | Concierge | Meals officer | Foyer Supervisor | Clean up officer | Special Diets |
| Teacher Name | Length of stay (e.g. M-F) | Class | M/F | *Designation (T, TA, SEU, Ch, PST, P) | Meal Duty Preference (Number 1-3 your preference) | Parade officer | Concierge | Meals officer | Foyer Supervisor | Clean up officer | Special Diets |

*(T-Teacher  TA- Teacher Aid  SEU-Special Education Unit  Ch-Chaplin  PST- Pre Service Teacher  P- Parent)*

ADDITIONAL PROGRAM OPTIONS:
Visits to theme parks within the Hero’s Journey Program are best suited to Fridays. If your theme park visitation must take place on an alternative day please contact the beach school to confirm details.

If applicable indicate theme park visitations below-

| Tick | Visit | Cost (ex GST) | Tick | Visit | Cost (ex GST) |
| Tick | Visit | Cost (ex GST) | Tick | Visit | Cost (ex GST) |
| Tick | Visit | Cost (ex GST) | Tick | Visit | Cost (ex GST) |
| Tick | Visit | Cost (ex GST) | Tick | Visit | Cost (ex GST) |

ARRIVALS & DEPARTURES: (please indicate)
The standard time for arrival at camp is 10am, we will arrive at _____________.

☐ However, we intend to arrive on Sunday at _____________.
The standard departure time from camp is 1pm, we will depart at _____________.

☐ However, we intend to leave early and will require a packed lunch. We understand that we are responsible for providing our own cool storage i.e. Esky

BIRTHDAYS DURING CAMP:

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: